
ROÍ ID BLACKMAIL

Breen Wanted Money to Settle
Suits for False Arrests, As¬

serts Witness.

ALLEGES $13.000 DEMAND

Trying to Get at President of
American Woolen Company

Through Him, He
Suspects.

Boston. June 4 Frederick 1" Attas IX,

a ,-«-«-«letViriant with William M Wood,
president of the American Woolen Coin-
pany, snd Dennis J. Collins, in the dyna-
mite ronsplra«*v trial, told his story I

Jury to-day He denied . thai
h" had conspired ¦with the other defend*
.ants and with John J. Breen and the lato

trnes'. W Pitman to "plant" dynamlt»
to dlsferadll the Lawrence
Breen, th,- LAwrenee undertak«er, ai-

r« aùy convi-ted of | I - 11 l\
has testified that Aticaux hlr«ed him to do
. work and that Pitman furnished Ihe

dynamite. In many res*,, «-is Atteaux'a
testimony dovetailed I Brs-en.
though the arttnoao rienieri ell criminality
and branded per*:," s Breen'l t< atlmony
as fal
Atteaux intimated tha* when SS|

came and Br»*c:i was sued by «pel
wrongfully arrested Hreen triad to I
mail the witness and Wood to »TBlM
BXNK

Blackmail the Issue.
Thr- def. fist-

«/notedly on the th «ory oi extortl«
lining «his case t«. the iu:y, Daniel H

Coakley. counsel for AttMUX, ^al.J *.t

would be shown that after the civil suits

had he.-n im-tltuted against Breen the

¦undertaker sought t«> pet 118.081 from At-

tea i.x. When ht- WSS t*tt tant he tt

to blackmail, said the attorney.
Briden ¦ would be presented. «Coakley

«.aid. t«> show that Breen and "the partly
unbalanced Pitman. " who later com«

mitted suicide. planned the "planting,"
and after the scheme flattened out Kreen

hounded Pitman ontlnually, urging him
to pet money from Wood. When Pitman
refuted to go to Wood, Coskle)
Preen tried to for« e him to go 10 At'-., Ig

It would le .--how:.. Coakley said, that

on the i.ight of Janiarv \*teai:x

was called on th»* telephone at his home

.»sa Korhev. a Syrian, of lAWI
Whom he had asked to 81 idy strike con¬

ditions Korbey said Preen WSJ In hll

place and would llki I 8Ik «1th At-

x. Breen and Atteaux then ex-

chan^ed pi
The next day Preen cam«-- to Boston,

met Attaaux for the Aral time and
him to have the American Woolen Com¬

pany officials, telephone to th« Mayor «if

".«ewrence. advising that dynamite stored
in the city " ard be removed to a place
of safety. Atteaux did so.

Breen and Pitman Together.
Two days later Breen <ame to Attea .\ .-

office, and at Brean*a rsQuesl Atteaux

summoned Pitman Atteatu retire«! .sav¬

ing Braen and Pitman together. Atteatu
did not see Breen again again until some

time In March, when they met bj
dent 84 Washington and Franklin streets,

the spot at which Breen v:as testifl» \t

teaux paid him for "planting"
bivç.
Atteaux. OB I Stand, ^aid he

was sixty yeare old and for th;rtv years
had been an Im] irtSl and manufacturer

.e stuffs He had known Wood in
business and as a frit rid for twanty-enght
years.

Att« I «\merl an Woolen
'ei\ his offer to assist

in settling the strike Be wai Introduced
to Breen over tt.e telephone by Korbey,
t.- Syrian, who «as in the pay of the
s len « ompany. Breen later «-ailed on

him in Boston, snd al Breen'« n

he telephoned Pitman to meet Breen in

his (A- Ace.. He left Breen and
F'ltm.in together, and then th«. dynamite
plot probably s sev¬

era! months later demanded 818.008, and
threatened sn explosion" if th«» money

were not forthcoming by a '*ertain tin *.

AttMtu a counted for his movements
on Janua X, th<* day th- 0»

ary is ailog'd to have had its inception,
and denierl that he wai the person who

w--¿a driven Is e taxicab from Wood's
Boston bouse to Franklin and Washing«
.ton str«-« t

The cross-examination bj DIStHet At-
torr. :¦ . tier n«? «brief
"Why d;«i «Brsen single yon oui as a

mark in this dynamite .. nassT" asked
the prosecutor.

"I think vou can expia n 'hat better
than I can," replied Atteaux.

Th<?n you don't know why Breen went

to you?"
After Wood. He Suspects.

No, unless II wai because he thought
he could reach Mr Wood easier through
me than through PItn
The witness Mid thai the Amerian

Wooton Company had paid him «SXO90 for
ririK th«- strik«. t-

Wood thought thai th» company ought
r.ot to be under oblli to any per¬
son frr>m whom it -was buying merchaii«

John J. Walsh, i Lawrence storney.
representing t»*o of the plaintiffs m the
civil suits sgslnsl Breen, testified he had

agreed with Braen'S attorney to Feule tu¬

eurs for *..,.. hut that Breen k- .¦.

postponing payment

BOY COOL IN DEATH CHAIR
Buffalo Murderer Goes Praying

to Execution.
Auburn, N v jun» i -Michael f>

ski. the slender. bluo«eysd Buffalo «boy
w-y-o killed Patrolman Goortcp, || <¦ -.

November 11 mat, died in the ciertrk
OhSlr this morning The prison oScerS
derlnred he w the <v>oWt mtirderer ever

mmOUtad at Auburn WlthoiM bravado
r.-id with a prayer on his lips he walke«!

resignedly to hie d«ath
"Tell mother not to cry when they

bring me, home Tell all to l«e brave. I
am sorry I shot Mr < laus and know I
should pay the penalty I am happy.'* he

u!1 to hi« lister a.-« she bads him fare«
veil last evening
The youth left a to»]«*.hlna letter t., his

mother, written In excellent Kngl!«,h with
a firm hand, making arrangements for his
funeral.

Oonlinflkt. with thr»e other youths, at¬
tended ft Polish weddin*. at whl« h Patrol«
man Claus, who was Intimately acquaint-
er\ wl»h «he boy«, vus present After
drinking freely the boya (.«nan to lip
down a pi« k'*t ftnes When «the patrol¬
man told them to "move on." two of the
boys he«_ hlxn while« ooslinskl -.hot hxixu

17,000 SEEK 8-HOUR DAY'
General Electric Men Leave

Matter to Union Heads.
Bchemctady, Juni "-a «conferenc« wni

held «to-day between a «committee repre.
.entlng «several local trade unlong and
International ofBcara at which labor con«
dltlons In th. General Electric Company'«
plant here were discuaeed The 17,000 un-
ptoyea «.f the electric company arc seek«
Ing an «tight-hour «day and .«ther coocee«
alona The matter was finally placed
Wholly In the ban.!.- of th«- international
«bodies, whose repr«aaentatlvea will coofer
with company officials

.V» further local meetlngl on labor dif-

ferencea will be held until ¦ report ta
made bj the International oflleeri Th«
imn «i« iv ill «talk ol .i sink.- n-xt week.

FIELDER CALLS HALT
IN JERSEY REFORM LAWS

Governor Says Energy Should
Be Devoted to Enforcement

of Present Statutes.
Talegi ph a hi 1 une

Trenton. June '« Governor lam*«*- '*.

Field« to-day called .1

halt on th« »passage ol in) moie reform
lang 1 > the Sen Jersey Legislature,
urging thai eneri ild no« «be de¬
voted to th« «atlsfsctorj enforcemenl of
the law« .m th« statute «books «before am
mor« ir« enact«

"l luppose more 'reform leglslstlon
Mi Field« galdi haa been paased at the

laal thre« leglalatlv« ««esston« than al an«.

ten preceding nd New .icr*«-«.

now in th«" forefront of progressiv«
tatet I do not thli k r« in In Immedi¬

ate need of further almila* legislation,
but that . ItUttg

'.. thai Which W« have and. while
i'.i kWSTd at« p II tak« t;

dt vote our Sort« to
fact«: d of oui !.. n is .-¦

"it is in> Idea thai wi do nol need ttiorc

:,.«a, bul that we cai -.

a 1th *. a. The Leglalatur« tl 1 u

haa sdd«ed nearlj three hundred «and tut\

chapt«ara t.. oui ime of statut«.-,

and 1 wo dd be ont« ni l a foi 1
w hile:n -. s In our
laws and put In my time, thought and
eneri the malnti nano I Improve¬
ment of som« of the «thingi ih.it hav«

ked
A number of th< reform law« referred

t.» by i«.v. nor Fi< Ider were 1 dur«
Ing President Wilson'« t. rn: as Governor,
and the enl f th«
nol even «en »started.

Mr, for the D
ocratlc nomination for Governor thi« fall,

rt of

platform on which «v lnt«snds to run al
the prlnuuiei The Governor also ««aya
h« favoi ¦ ip »me 1 .

number of change« ID th« management of
th« whl< ¡i will product

efflclei I « «my.
a

AFTER HIGHWAY GRAFTERS
Peter C. Smith, of Brooklyn, to

Prosecute Charges.
Albai ne 4 I I «quest of < k>v«

ernor B ../. Itl . < .«rmody
Pet« r ' Bmlth, ol I

1- .t ipeclal Deputy Attorney «General «to

da) lo proa« ute chars« eged high¬
way gi .«ft In v trloua co intl« 1
Mr Bmlth i"i eight yean wa« sn sa«

Blatant t«> Diatrlcl Attorney John Clark«
of King« County, H< was appointed on

»n of John A Hem
»ho hai nvestii . ghway af«
fall - on of th« Govei n

Mr. Henni who u ..¦ In twenty«
two ( the st« dd «to-night
the ch«srgM i-'- 1.

th« Mina Construction Company would
naldered Ldttei wo -.

come Suffolk, Dutches« Pu«tnam, Or«
and Ulatei
¦The woik ol tigatlng contri la

aaid Mr haa been hampered
because 1 re miaalng
from the B«tat« Hlgl «wa Department."

a

1 SHOT; DISHES HURT 2

Restaurant Fight Sends Men to

Hospital and Cells.
One mar. wa« «hoi and two were had y

injui' '-in late yesterday after-
no. n in Which half a dozen pei «on«
wrecked th« reetauranl ol Ji hn Calranesa
at So. 17! Mulberry street Lulgi Baa
lanar) I« m st Vincent'« Hospital with

In I la right wrist, fonarm
and «abdomen, and the "'hers, who
emerged from the fray with scalp wound»

eg .-« «i i, Hying plates, table.« and chaita.
ara locked up «In th« Mulberry atreel po¬
li« e | tiil]«i!l

Calraneoe told th« pottos, »tu» fame

«warming into the place fri«m headquar«
ters, Just ur« und th« corner, that he whs

Bitting by hi.- «a.-h register When «n»« k-

ery tablet were turned overt crockery
begai U' By, snd general pandemonium
reigned Thre« ihoti were flr^d, there
wa« i rusfi ol men for th.- <]...pr, and in

menl all . .¡ ., .1« « sgain
airan« .*-.. admitted that « revolver

.which Wal found «'I. Iht« il"««t was his, but
hs* demed thai he had used it The polio«
hope thai Bantanarl wl revive sufficient¬
ly to I" able to talk.

a

KIDNEYS GONE, BOY LIVES
Lad Seems None the Worse
After Fever Destroyed Them.
Ru «ell, th'*« rourteen«year»old son of

Mr and Mrs k. m Edwards, «>f Pteepcrt,
«Long Island, «Sa inimr without the use of

have 1 «-««n destroyed,
ans say. by s«-arlef fever

Eight weeks igo the boy became m a
lUn Hen",i I In for h .old. l>«it when

).'¦ líenme worse «nothei doctor wa
«.ailed, who »aid he^ws« .sifferlnK from

.t fever In an advanci -tngr The
tan dec-tared the dtaease v.a«i settled

in ti.e Jtoy's kidneys, which had been
1 if II a\l j destr«

Blltc« th!« dtagnosl« th» lad has been
*¦' idled many physicians, for his con-
«ini«.n Is 1-H.iii to t*« unique. The doeton
My they «-.mnot sre how the youngster
can survive long

CALLED LIAR; ASKS $50,000
Bond Salesman Sues Watchorn,

Former Immigration Man.
.T««hn a i*ooi<»««. g bond salesman, filed

suit in the Supremo Court yestetdav
HznitiPt H'«h« rt H Wat horn, formerly
Commissioner «>f immigration at Kills
Island and now treasurer of the L'lilmi
«Oil Company, of Los AnReies. for iv>.ívv.
f'ir alleged slander i'ookes «Ik«, la suing
the Union "ii «Company for iit,'»,««» a*

«Commission for Belling Jf.,«"^»,«'«.» worth of
bond« "f th« company
Pookee allege! that the remarks on

whleh he mes were made by Watrhorn
on May 2 and were You are a «^liberate
liar and .«u know it You have been

sctlng und« fait«- prtteocei and are not
to bl truited."

'

NEW YORK TEACHERS
SIMPLIFY,!) SPELLING

Letters in Which They ' Ask City to Ex¬
pedite Their Pay Shock School

Inquiry Committee.
A horrible Joke has been perpetrated on

the «public KhOOl tea. hers of \e\v York
fJlty The beaitlesa committee on school
Inquiry has made public eon i of the let¬
ters sent to the cttj paymaster That

doesn't eound particular!) harrowing, doee
it" But just you wall until you have read
some of these letters; then you trill rani
«z» how -contemptible ¦ trie* it was that
the committee played

Th« funny part "f Viie whole affair If

that when the committee started out it

was not b« mak«- public th« !''!¦.- from
the teachers, bul to Investigate the
tentlon thsl teachers snd princlpsli have
experienced considerable difficult) In
ting t h< r pay promptly. Becntsae of thi.c
difficulty representatives of the Board of
Education have urged that the dt)
practically no control over the payrolls of
the board

After looking St «BOOM of the letters re-

celvcd b) the dt) pnyussatnt cartala nem-
1 rrs of the COinmlttee are in« lin«*«l to bs-
lleve the U*achera were lu» k». t< g. t an*
money fr«.m the city.

N"v« blldn n. K«-t i sady for the sp« Ihn»;
lesson First, look . losel) at tins letter
from a teacher whose name ia mercifully
i« Ithhi

"I'l.ir sir i am i teacher at .

4-« hooi I wss not al the 8« hool
Mi 1st I «/ heal to the Bchool to dp to
? i my check was smt i ,«k to the pay
maatera office. I «as told «to wni' to
snd you would send m« i n ,¦ l I
whl« h i beieive I hav.- to retu n

Mm tend chech Tiustmg tiu* trill meet]

With y,tu eshjoravoi and ! will receive a

prompt reply,
.'I remain, S;nrer¡y,

»everything Is just as she wrote it. with
Ute ex-ception of th« Italics on cartsln
words. Th'.«- Itálica were put there for

you to see how your tea. lier spell?. 1.

the spelling meet with your apporuvat,
children? Voti well, let's on to the next
I. tt. r

"Dear "Sir Kindly ,»nii me my Jum snd
July riie« k. i am i regular teacher
[What are you laughing at. Johnny

m p .-- \". Queens Boi

Fou shouldn't g¡«*~ic. children; remem-
ber she's uni) i poor publl» s«-hoot teach-

'i". sn'f know i
Then ther«' is a latter from another

tea» her win s 1 ,« ., lie k ( ¦. 111 0
'tit Io h.'-r.

Imps she was onlv trying
snothei ¦ s h il era i due

h» r >"> ho m tell?
other letters, n-.ore than 10

per ««tit of the three hundred «received..!
whlcli payroll vm. , ipelled *i ..> -i.».i snd
"payiole" snd scaln where a teacher

of "dlsgulded i" "."
nformel ild ehe he i bt an

"leaving" In one place "since four v.-ars"
i .. nteni

I*' fessoi E Iward t*. Kill« tt, ol
WhO aft-'r « '.'*'.

stud) fork City
.-.i '

. tricl
t. ltd» tits' ii"l |¦. i- ii« «!. .' I *¦

. 11 an«! a holly in

SWIS BAY IN 51 MIN.
Leo Whitehead Stirs Summer
Colony at Huntington. L. I.

RESULT OF BREAKFAST BET

Hydroplanes and Scores of Rar¬

ing Craft Accompanv Swim¬
mer to Port Eaton.

i«eo "tVhitehead furnish« I the ramme

Ists at Huntington, Lona Island
nn Improrn«
ally wan a ISM b» I est«

w i ' <«f an npr «ti .. r for lui
two and a half miles

Port 1 iton '¦'¦ mpleted the I

re than nfty«i
Mr *,*. hltel larrttsoa

proprietor "f th« Hunting«
end i';.'-.*.'., former!
Beaux aria, -..,'! I Q "*'¦ 8ht, hie mnn-

.-¦ we: ». -,r bresftfast In I
i i

ked J-i-.it -ci-, ti'.at tv .«

swimming "**.* to Porl «Eaton srhl« h

-.-e«: .-, t1 .'.».:.- . , i

,.rv i efferrd to wager I
hMd v»- uid not make hie i ropo n -

mi wrhttebe «d a* . ¦¦¦ I II *'

.I..1 II 1 '1 ;;,«.!s«*r,. ,,wi

..f Huntlngt<m'e cm« k t- di
-. Judges snd igrei I to

th.- awimmer in their
Bomeho« srord ms had the i

hour

lab r, WI It« :.. a 1 S| 1 ¦*.. * d ««n the d

Ma «iwli'iminK t««ss h«* found h
. .v

plan» - that .«.:...

the fort «Pushing ..

¦ «.ver,, tttemptina '" f;ir' t*lm "'

ply emellli i salt i runnlni
and Strut k
The tide WM OH thl I "¦ v"*

took fttll a '«' a-.tuce ,.f. it In.

-n- stroke ha get aw

«hip »«»vie and eettlsd "»own to his a

*,f breaktni swimmlna ..

resular business Oarretsot srl asa 1"'«-

v«w:«.»4* with wriKht «and the Judgi
a hydroplana declared that the
v> hi'-i* W hltahead >."i ael it tl lart

would »ooo wear him «ut, hut w li¬

the «»nd of the flrr-t mile the swlmin«

only had n««t eut down hla speed bul
manifest!) ..nj"vinK th« trip, the eportlns
.ontmc«nt <«f th«- crowd began t«
h consult w;.t, bee

For th» la*t half pule Whlteh« nd p it ill«

what «ks vlrtuall) i sptlnt He

lower it«, the water snd lengthened the
r, :,. >i «,f his powerful stroke until the
Water boiled behind him. There wax no

relaxation "f eifert until he had «hurn»'!

hi« way «"it of the lane of .-raft «n«! »it»

to til«- «i«" u at the Pirt, wh. i. «he
hauled aboard one of the hydro"
t.. Und th.it h.«- had made th» trip in th«

remarkable thus of 11 I
Wl'ii: hi St« pped out OH the .lo'k \v ..

head was greeted with a htoadille of

rheet« and congratulations He not only
won the w-Rper ,->\ eovaring lt:* required
dista ce, bul found out later that he was

the first person to attempt the water thi*

season »>n this part «,f the Bound.
S-'

KILLS HUSBAND AT DOOR j
Chicago Woman, Arrested, Says

She Fired at Burglar.
»Chicago, Juno i Mrs Louise Van

Keur«*n was hel«i for the grand Jurv ,,n

the charge of murder for shooting bar
husband, John B. Van Ksuran, at tn«.

doorway "f h»r spartmenl ..jr.v t,, ,i.,-

fiecrge Penrose, who admitteri he had
v.sited Mrs Van Ksuraa'a home | .st i.-

f,.i- tin- shooting, was heM »s aeeeesoti
lira. Van Keuren t«.id the coroner'a lury

sh>- had fire.I hot revolver when BOme OM
hr«,ke the plass window- over tin- door «,f
her horn» She sai,i she believed it was .»

burglar. The bullei penetrate«) her bill
band' tram

Privat« datectlvea who «had twsn cm-

«ployed t* Van Keur.-n testified that pan-
ro.se. a Jeweller, had gon«« t«, Mrs. Van
Keuren'a «on with her p,-t alghl after
losing hla Stor« Th» ,',.. ._ then

telephoned to Van Keuren.
a

SCORCHED BY THIRD RAIL.
Daniel O'Connor, an elm liliaan. while

at work on th» third rail of the Kew
York «entrai Railroad at Park avriue

mid IMth street was severely burned ye*.
terda.v. when a erowhar ame m , ,,ntaet
with the eharged rail The flash ignt'edl
hla «-lothlng. burning him from hla kn.es
to the top of h|. head I»r loldtnl ««f
Mt.oln Hospital. said ht> ha» a alight
tiuaace for «recovery.

X SING PROBE ON
Blake Outlines Gist of Evidence

He Obtained.

KENNEDY QUITS FOR TIME

Warden Relieved from Duty by
Governor at Own Request,
Pending Investigation.

.fu-' | . ., fa.
..¦ yep.

.

the

«..

... te, thai

I thsl . v

tali
...

net

far! |<
I tii»
.

tul
den
gation of thai

"1 ou will hat ¦¦ * hooka and

eg.
have '

Attorney
fienei the v
... .

if ., r «i ¦.¦

«.rime wa»
btnmltt« d an li I
"« in ti..- Dthi

the warden
or Bl Klein! I .. then
they .ouM be « I irges
thsl !.. re 1

Aral wir.- the Gland
. ''. "lud'»

.-.'¦. ernoi Mr. Blake
t of the « I« ' .¦ ha I

«f Sin«; Sin« prison, .'. I I
to¬

da: i.,-- 'A «. «Hal
del uty .«'*.¦ .sti: app« er for

ite

-.''.... Juim i loi n I Kenn« ¦'¦¦ h.*,*
t< mporarl r ««.-.fien of

n i John n Rl«!e!
«rintendent of data r|"is"ni<. «pending the

Ugatl... hlch a West, he iter
'¦¦¦ ly O Jury la to m.tk«. Into the

« :« the in-1
stltutlofl .1 '¦¦.nnaughton, prli

.v will he in charge during the
rden'a absence, be<ginnlng to-m«orrew. |Werden Kennedj ws relieved from

;i t his own *|i .

SLAYER'S BROTHER SENTENCED.'
Samuel Schneider, whose real nam«

Nathan Seldensteln snd li s brother of
Win.y" Lew}« now In the «death houa*

si sin.* Blng foi th« murdei si Herman
Roaenthal. was sentenced t.« the Blmlra

story by Judge Be inn In < ;« n< ral
pickpock« i .. aterdg \f.

t.i in brothei "f "White! Lewla la In.-.. reformator« foi i h Hai off« m

Annual ¡
SUMMER
RESORT
NUMBER

¡i
Sundayjune 8th

Ir will aid you m solving
the question as to where
you intend spending your
vacation this summer.

Don't Miss Next

Sunday's Tribune

Irse, a »lly itnesj,
EXPLAINS SIU Dl

Tells Why Frenchman's Bonds
Were Withdrawn as Col¬

lateral for Loan.

ACTED AS AGENT, HE SAYS

Former Banker Asserts That
C. L. Charley's Profits in

Ice Were Lost in Other
Investments,

Charlea W. Morse, sa defendant in a

¡-uit brought b) Henri Lehman, of this
ell i. is si i¡i!' "t C. L îhariey, of
P iris, Fran ¦>.. to n over »000,000 bond« and
3,000 sh.ire.s of the stock "f lha «'"'

st- am hip i, n .mined
y« terda*. »before Judge Holl and ¦ jury
In th« i tilted Bietet District Court
Th« bonds and .«-t««« k. which had t.een

tituted ' «r (000 share« of American
I«., «to.-k ss «¦««ii.it eral f-T a loan made
by the National Hank oi North America,
uir«-, it l« um« d, . lt.hd.rawn by M
without '¡.ni. y'i "i.

Morse f;" I «westing with

ley In P«arii In 1906 and «the negotla»
«which followed for th« formation of

the M.le import Company, for the
luetlon «>f th.- Mercadeo automobil«

im«« he sited State« In talk i a 1th
Chart« .. M tated, lha former had
a k ¦. him for point« on American securi-
u.... snd ggosti In»« itment In
Amerl ¡following thi« sd«

charlsy purcha ed large block! of the
- through J. I Bni he .«. Ca, uj.on

«which h« n I <
hoa et i. ¦.' dou n b this apt cu«

in othei .-¦ irttte
To Obtain a loan from the Nat! ü

of North Amerl a for th« Mi r

Imp «i ' Ci mpanj Charle) dept sit« th«
¦«. il.f i«»» stock as ollateraL

ktttng tdi h is n by Morse, tba
dated Bt« .«¦ ibl| Um bond« and
next u«-e«l as

tiff l.iini?, were also withdrawn hy
Mi s« M ho In a SStl - nient

had . Ibllity for the loan t"

tte autom
Jr« the ro'irsf of kl MO

and mu
.i son f wltni dd It waa un«

.. a to «gel half of
i*har'' «Stock In-- «Stm Bl
t m he m i

Itill H«
admit

... | the Fren«
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FIRST WIFE ALLEGES FRAUD
Sues to Prevent Transfer of
$43,000 in Insurance Policies.
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I. W. W. LEADS SHIP STRIKE
Manne Firemen Threaten Tie-

Up of Coastwise Vessels.
'i ¦ Marin« Firemen'« nlon, th«rough

II 'k vía Jam« \ Mil, annoui
atrikfl igalnat th.« \ ¦

Fruit i msi would
be made gen«ar«al sloi .

to-d thread It was aal I, < 10 Bremen,
« star t« rtderi and coal

.¦ :k'- In ti :i city, with reporta from
Neu < ii |« ana thai «eighl . «n\ s

.i-«« held up there tocauae of the
»-" Ik«
Vidal said tin« Allemanla, icheduled to
ill for entrai .American port« to-day,

will nol hav« enough men report for duty
iv morning t«i tak«- th« veoael <«ut
The sti Ik« lia i«.-« n declared, II was

said, 1.«use of s reduction i" wage« «>f
j.« n month it la being led b) member«
..f th.- Induatrial Work« ra of the v.

.-m -

RUBIN TO PRIsSON POR ARSON

Insurance Adjuster Convicted on
"Izzy the Painter's" Testimony.
Robert .i Rul In, en In iram sdjuater

who waa convicted of arson on th.« testi¬
mony of latdor Bteln«kreeutser, known an

Iss] ih'« Paint« :. was si ntenced to not
lesa than ala years nor more than ten
yaaterday by Justice <:«'ff. In the Criminal
Branch of th« Supreme tourt
At th« «request of Royal H Well« r. As«

m District Attorney, Justice <ï««ff
poetponed the sentence «>r tz/>'' ,,,, his
pli s "t guilty «.f areon until he had tin
lehed serving « twehr«s-year term which
was Impoeed upon him last Wovsmbsr by
Judge Mulqueen, when h«> «¡is convicted
<>n another irson oharge,

TO CONFER ON CURRENCY.
A Barton Hepburn, Chairman «>f the

currency oommleeton ot the American
Bankers' AnoeiaUon, issued a sail i,,Hf
night for a meeting of the commission
in «Atlantk i "it v on June i; There «aim
he a general exchange of views on the
.subject of currency legi.-lation. the re-
suits of which will be luhmlttgd tu th-
Lulled WtaXgg Beudte. , .-, .v, .

S3__________=____M_=
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Reriii'erfii
Trade Mark

Etfabhthed
tíalf a Century

Table Linens
For Summer Use

Among the very wide range of qualities and
designs which we show, we direct attention to
the following which are substantial in quality
and moderate in price.

Table Cloths
2 x2 yd.$2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and up.
2 x2' -, yd. 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 5.50 and up.
2 x3

~

yd. 4.00, 4.25, 4.50, 5.00, 5.50, 6.00 and up.
2*«x2-tyd. 4.50, 5.00, 5.50, 6.00, 7.00 and up.

2V_x2% yd. 5.00, 5.50, 6.00, 6.50, 7.00, 8.00 and up.

Napkins (dozeni
Breakfast Size, $2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.25, 3.50 up,
Dinner Size, $3.25, 3.50, 3.75, 4.25, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00 up,

James McCutcheon & Co.,
5th Ave., 33d & 34th Sts.

I *-rJr*--l.*-zJ ¦*._¦-r^r^i^

i

2 FOR 25 CTS.

Rpllwood* P°ints cannot »nJure 8hirt- Suitable
for Bow or Scarf.

EARL & WILSON
KAKSM»or TI.OY .-: ees: PI |

AMUSEMENTS.

rflRT LAURETTE TAYLOR
tun i ,>K.,M>H.M

ELTINGE «¿S;»
WITHIN THE LAW

BLLASCO "i'iüinJ'.-.iicmui" I

Um I SilgbU.!_.< »sta. To-dq *_¦*_»;_

YEARS OF DISCRETION
ASTOR fe.-"ft& 25 8t 50c

"QUO VADÎS?"
V| |dl«M n Square I,arden. Ist
PATFRÇflN"Aitnoun
STR î KE
PAGEANT Pr ces $150 SI 50c 25c. 1

n. i Krim .- *.' D

Hill fM ''. "" ' "i ii>- i itr«
nHrtLt.- ||,,l|s»t!mií Salr.miin.''

TU áV
'

M ..¦»»'». M' ' x,il v>" *

I fi If. MADAME? B

IMTERBOROUGH TO AID POOR
Renews Offer of Free Rides for

Mothers and Children.
Mayor Osynor hs tier

from 1 r« P. S t of

In winch |.

' ¦

iml from Bronx Park
and A '

lbs,
is you V.rrote Mr. Ihonl

....

i w a m iki
.

itcf numbsr this >.<«r t.*. >*i iv.r

¦¦¦)¦¦¦

r||| | ill that It waa
¦:.!. r that tht< S ¦«: <

«¦¦l in «-¦ a

o«opcrstlon of l -' .

He Chstil nd our «paat sxpi
¦.. .i t «..- v\ don of p* ling

this yont In tr inner, II
wit h v ov.v

will you kindly arranca for tha proper
.¦ ths .*y to «."»K. . mat!

w ith . ¦' 11 ..t t tl
may be put In operation ;»t an irlj '.

WHOLESALERS ON BOARD
General Mercantile Association
Elects Three New Directors,
pi .¦ k¦. il M ire mtlls Kaao latlon fa i

trengi rg inlsation consider«
vet, by thi io Ita

tsterday of three men

Lirrs.-nt larga wholesale Inti
in the aasoelatlon Th«* n- a d ...

..« a Plimpton, president of « ;

Co., p \\ III) im T Bvani. presi¬
dent «*>f Mills I Qlbb, of Fourth a«rei

and Thomss n «Lamprecht, of Qraupnsr,
1..-V.» .-.- Lamprecht. ««f No. Ill «Fifth era.

mo.
Ths lu'.ir.i of AldstmxHi'a utoptton of

th« ordinance establishing a flower nur-

U.-t in l'nl"ii »Square, an objert for which
tho n-- relation haa long an woi

commented upon «sith aatlafacUon
(«. members si yeeterday'a meeting
Three M"i - '-' is latlone, conprlslng
practlcall) eran growar la lbs dtj ind
¦uburb i- ni Indoi -. 'i ths proposition, '»n«!
,ii i.'i!it.«.i commltteea t,, offer asstsl
In lhf> dSTSlopmsnl "f the plan.
Th»* directors nis«> spproysd tha par-«

uniiiiri «>f th.« Tercentenary
recentl«" created by the «Leglalaturs, and
will offer their «aaalataaea to that i>«..iv.
Another enterprise upon win. h u favor
able report was mad»» wan that of a modal
award ajrstem In ths str.-.-t Cleaning «Da«
parttnenl Ths association will boob placa
«on exhibition al ths department bead-
Quarters, In llth street, gold, allvsr «and
iiii.n«*.,* swards which vviii go to those sm-
plo\e«< keeping th.-lr dlatrlctS ths <*'.<*aiirst.
Commlssloiiar Bdwarda lia« appravad ths
Plan and tha tlr<«t award will t«,. nn,l.
about .Inly I.

BOY IMPALED ON FENCE.
The left leg of Louis Sherofsky. .|X

years old. of No. Ml South ."M ,,.'r)V.,
Wlltlamsburg, was Impaled .»n an Iron
Pickel fonce In front of hi» hone vester-
daj Ths boy hung with hla head downfor tan minutes before he was rescuedma« ths lad had been walk Ina onthe railing near ths top of the fence and

<* .

"Youth" is an arbitran1 d_
tinction with u<.

So, ivh en we speak o

Youths' Suits, we mean stí
of 82 to Ho ches! measure

They're «design« d prinfi
for young men, of council
Jots of our older friends *k\
youthful »figures wear them.

Mad«* with the «same up-"1
date features sa our m«)
suits -soft roll in tr lapels, wfi
with soft fronts, naturt
shoulders.

Youths' suits $16 to H

The underwear forSu_-J
wear is athli I

Sleevi less shirts and N
drawers comfortable ttm
the mercury hits the Nfl
spots.

*

Ever trv on a Bangkok
It's the lightest of all st^

hats.
Our "Snow r1ake"s*

featherweight, too.
Straw hats from |5t»l
Rooem Peet Coût**

Three Broadway Stores
at at r

Warren St. 13th St. .*¦

AMUSEMENTS.

M M -Dllk « I f UUVi THt*! B

EMPIRE Sg
, W , M..,h_I i«i m f

BILLIE BUj
In th» An ¦; I HF .VJ*;f.ti'l

| I \-«l S I,.11 I M V *|T
.,«

KM« KKKRtM hM< J««««' *ndf|V.: ;

JULIA SANDERSONKV
IHK M V-HIM- l'lBy_SS*_**fli

CRITERION '"'H*
'.ti. \tfek-l«.t :t M«h'«»¿«T:=r
ROBERT H ULIARD
HUDSON" "NM^H«aSjî
THE POOR LITTLE RIÇHO^
FULTON '

- ^^
lam t riM»-« rMW-*J¡5

Richard Bennett p^ed ó**
THlf MASTLR MINDjOg
II U.RI8. \V «- P« E* 5 -" ."jft^Mj
LIBERTY Vt^wjâjjg
ni««t«si Mu« '__i.;"r"¿
THE PURPLE .-^,,..,)i:,i1vifl«..b</;fl,"'',d
l-RITZI SCHLFL tfiï***?
¦Ill1 FIRE*,-


